
We have a Complete Stock of Work Gloves, Overalls, 
Jumpers and Pants— the best line of Work Pants W3 
have ever had. Let us supply your Work Clothes.

W ORK SHOES
The Best Shoes Hade— the Famous Endicott-Johnson 
Shoes for men. Boy Scout Shoes for boys— sold by us.

I

Remember To Look Before You Buy!

,.56e CASH Store. usni&sM S ;B6e CASH Store.. 

Alf» otlbiitfttM ini Limeta

' I

Hklb

ROCK s p r in g s  
Editor Eagle:

HcaMh of our community i« mot 
vary good, aa several famUiee are 
s*lll suffering with the measles.

On Bccoung of so much aickness la 
aar communKy we have had no Sun. 
da.v school or B. Y. P, U, for »ev. 
arsl Sundays.

The irustees suspended the school 
ter another week on account of so 
huch slcknesB.

kfrs. Je:irJe Lonle and childrea are 
'aiting relatives In our coramunKy. 
Rev. J, R, Davis was calleW to 

/ichlta Falls one day lost week to 
■»tienda i#>e 'bedside of hie brother, 
eho wag seWousIy «1. News was re. 
eelved recently that he Is Improving.

Mr, J. D, liowe has been real sick 
IhUi week.

.Ilm Dally and family of Miller 
Grove vlsltsd A. P. McWhorter and 
family last Sunday.

Mr. Chas, Stark visited hie sister, 
Rrs Pehrl Singletoii, of Mulllu. Sat. 
tfday aifd Sunday.

MIm  Audrey McWhorter visited in 
Miller Grove last week.

.Mr. Chsa. Lee vlsKed Mr, Elbert. 
Roper last week, VIOLET.

- ■ o- -  —
JUNIOR B. Y, P, U, 

Program for February 4, 1917.
• SuhJt'rt—Paul at Ephesus 

Song—"TWfe Kin?’«  Business" 
Prayei^ Thht our lives may e*-

press what oar Mps profese 
Song—"Wliai Me All the Way”
Roll call. Minutes.
Leader—Iva Edens 
Scripture reading. Kph. 2:8.10 
Song— “ Somebody Loves Voti, 

■Ti« Jesud”
Paul at Ephesus—Leader

• By four Juniors: ¡
Ephesu...—Mildred Street
In the synagogue—Sylvia Edens 
In tha ecbool of Tyrannus— ij^ne 

Atkinson
The Great Revival—Lewie Etibiinks 
M emory ven e
Recitation—Af.ble Llnsey j
Dfseuaalon. Coniecratlon 
Benediction,

Judge E. ^  Anderson hal hnsi. 
cess in Austin a p^tt o f tSiis w^k.

E F. Casey, a prominent merchant 
and lK.aker of Mull'n. bed business 
la this city Monday.

Alb-ed Schwelnlng and family of 
Junctkm have been her this week 
vlsWJng Henry Martin and famMy.

Mieses Lena Cook and Vallie Lee 
of MoUne commun'ty were plea.sint 
callers at the Eagle offU:e Tuesday.

W. H, Mcfarland was a buginers 
visitor to th'e cHy from the Jonea 
Valley ««ctlon the early part of the 
week.

Judge AIIca and wife and Joe 
Allen and wife were here from Waco 
the first of the week v 'e lftij relj- 
tives.

Dr.M. L, Brown of Brownwood was 
here Mon Jay to .".ftend a meeting 
Off the Brown Telegraph and Tel - 
phone Co.

R. E, Bradbury, editor of the Mul. 
tin Enterprise, was looking after 
’•ustness metters in thle city the 
first of .the week.

Dr. Abney, a banker and prominent 
cltlsen of Brownwood, w'rs look '»' 
after huisirvess cfRa'rs In this city 

the first of the week.

A. B, Driaktil, one of <be prOm’. 
neat farmers end ranchmen of the 
upper porficn of the munty. bad 
husmeas In this cRy Saturday.

B. E. McGirk of Mullln was he:v 
Monday to Ofttend Ube msetlng of 

the Brown Telegraph and Telephone 
Co., of which he tj a director.

Mrs, J, C, Newman and lYtle 
daughter left for their htmie In. Well, 
ington Tuesday, after a visit to Mta. 
J. M. Campbell and other fr'ends in 
this cHy

The supreme court of Ar’gona hat 
decided the gubernatorial contest in 
fa^or of Governor Campbell, the 
newly elected chief eaecntive, and 
the affiklrt o f the office have been 
given Into hla custody.

SMILING BILLIE

77*s Prlntar’a Error May Maks 
Troubis.

In my last week’s article I thought 
I was putitins on spread eagle style 
and domg something on a lorge scale 
hut when the paper came and I be. 
gan to read the wonderful production 
of my ItertUe train, I got to. where 
I could not make much sense of bhe 
thing aavd was about reejy to throw 
up the spenge aj:d say K I couldn’t 
do better than bbat I was no longer 
Smiling Billie. I found after eev. 
eral attempts to make good sen.-« 
ort oi what I had wrlttea that the 
fault was wl|th those who eet the 
type. In speaking of what Sum, 
mean«. I said I think the combine, 
lion of several good tblnya In one 
total could be laid -at Sum K'd’s 
( ’ he new Star correspondent’?) dcor 
and I could certainly extend a hand 
. areptlirg for b's euccees and hao. 
nltvcfs and a l ia r e  among the Btg'e 
eorrespondelRs. After reading near, 
•y through the article I found th»t I 
woe made to say "Aa this is my 
first In the new year or wime can 
he comsistertlv laM ec Sum Kid’s 
door, etc." Wonder what Snm Kid 
thought end said about such a com. 
position as that? Now, Mr. or M'es 
Suns Kid. my purpose we« to com. 
pliment you vtry highly on your writ. 
Ing, but the printer cut my remarks 
In two and hla arramgement of fssue 
makes K sound ofnytlr’nr but com. 
prehenfire, hence the explanatioD. 
Now Mr. Bob, you see whet you <Fd 
to make my first effoits at compì, 
menting Sum Kid sound ve y ruihiy. 
to say the least of li, and flnce 
r id ing  Sum Kid’s article In f ie  
samp iaeue I am almo:t persuaded 
Uhat she am a girl and 'f she tni 
SmRing BHIic’s cake la all dough 
••■nd It iv21 be woree than all the 
Katps. . tXipIlJCates and Diihwash- 
Ing trouble« for lo these mrny d ’ yi. 
What shell k do? I wfll a'mply keep 
mum and wsH n>i future develoiL 
m;nt{. SMILING BILLIB\

C. E. C. IN TE R TA IN C D
On UMg Friday aft^noon the mem. 

hens of the C. B. Club and a fow 
friends and neighbors were bidden to 
the home of Mrs. G. N, Atkinson, 
Ou entering .the reception hall the 
guests werp greeted by the hosteet 
'n her ever gracious manner and 
served to punch by Mr». Harvey, 
then Invited to the parlor, where 
six lively gomes of “ 42”  were play, 
ed. On counting the ecores It waa 
lound that Mrs. F, E. Merlin was 
the aucceetful gueet sod received a 
pretty hand painted chamois powder 
rag, labile Mrp. R, B, Clemen's 
scored higheet of tihe club mem. 
hers and was presented with e da'ti. 
*.y crepe ibenUkerchief.

Little nuniibered cerde w^re pa*-s. 
ul and the gue:ts were Invited ir. 
to the dining room and told to flr.ld 
their places by a card bearing t 
number to correspond w th the cords 
prevlowsly parsed. Theee cards were ] 
attached to yellow ribbon »treameis ' 
draped from the chondeller to the 
nsfroehment plate, which cone'sted 
o ' a dainty eaJad course. The room 
w'au electric I%4>ted and draped .In 
yellow and white streimers. produc. 
Ir»? a beautiful effect, Merdcmcs F. 
E. Marlin and H, O, Porter render, 
ed severa’ plano ediectiDiis. Tbo?e 
Included In the bospitality wer?, 
Meedaknea Newman. D. A. Trent, 
Carroll Lowri’s, M. J, Thorp, H. O. 
Porter, L. R Conro, F. E. .Mort'n, 
A. J. Harrison. Ira Harvey, R E. 
Clemente, Henry Martin, W. B J^ck- 
rcn. J. N. WeatherLy ond Mias 
Dtundy REPORTER.

WOMAN BUFFRAQC
Seisalor Lattlmore h«s '■ntrolu-’ -d 

a Mil In the senate prov'dlitg for 
woman suflrste In this fia t« as a 
statutory enactment end tha bill baa 
many advocs««s in bclh hou es of 
tike legislottre. As the Eagle es'^ 
H, libere 4a no reeron tor refusing I 
women the righi of (he ballot

fiousinde ,

 ̂ -«ABBKTX.tyUN44.TOtU
Atfred Garrett and Mke VidA 

Hamiltoo were married at .th« Pree. 
byterkin manse in this efty Soiur- 
day evening at 7 o’clock. Rev. Oajr 
^flclatiiR;. / Only a few rebattvea 
and intimate frtenda were prceenti 
to witness the ceremony, but ell who 
know the young couple extend coa- 
gratulatien« and good wishes

Mr. Garrett 1« a son of Mr, B. 
Garrett of Star and was reared la 
that community. He holds a reepoaai- 
ble posFV>n with .Monigomery Ward 
A Co., In Kansas CRy, whei> .be 
has made hts home for some time. 
The bride Is a daughter of Mr. J, 
T, Hamilton of Center City and haa 
a greet many trends and well.wiati. 
era In her home community, as well 
as in this city and la other parta o f 
the county.

The happy young couple left for 
Karjif'ae CRy Monday, carry'n? with 
them the beet wishes of a host o f 
friends. •

■■ ■ "'O ■ -
T H E  ED U CATIO N AL CAM PAIGN

Owing to the bad weather the Fes* 
of Jan., some of the churches faMsd 
to take coUectloas as plcnaed. hat 
will attend to ihla in February. So 
far collections bAve been taken et 
the following places: Big Valley. Nn. 
2. 119.20; Long Cove, |U.06; NOfik 
BensMtt, $91.00; Tr%ger Mouutala» 
fl7  00, Thee« chnrchaa are respooE- 
lug nobly.

Collections will he taken nrxt Rnn. 
day at ih « foUow’n^ places: OoM.’
thwaite, MuHki. Live Odt, Mo'ine, 

-^inie Crerk and Bfenkei Sprlr,#?. 
May the Lord lend these church«« to 
d^ great *hlng» fee this, can «.

G. W, JACKSON. Clw'raaB.
j Educotional Campaign Comnftt •

I

Uh» opioioa is shared
throughout the land.

JA N ITO R  RESIONB
. I W. F, Sforma b «« resigned the 

sad Position of Jaaitar at the «ourt h'MMe 
O. G C’lemecr« bas b>ea given

jibe pooXion,
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IMMUNIZE YOUR CATTLE FROM BLACKLEG!
W e Sell Parke Davis & Co/s Blacklegoids and Applicators

Siorè: Clements’ Drug and Jewelry Store . *tr

The Goldthwaite Cagl«
i^turday, iVfariiary 3. 1917j.

COMMERCIAL CLUB

An

Taiilni- 1» soJd In by
L. E. MWt'r &. Son. (iWv)

H. E. I>al!t3n made a bu in«»« vli'-t 
to Brovsnwood yesterday.

ProKb onion tete and K^rden seed 
ji'at arrived.—A. 1), Baker

Second shipment of T»nl3o Just re- 
oeived by L. E. .Mtlher It Son. (edvl

If you have bogs to sell are or 
phone me.— Huah .Mooiland.

Graham flour, made of gccd. cleian. 
$ounJ AheAt, 4c per pound.—Krlzrell 
ft Geeslin.

Our Home .M»de randy is t' p nie- 
ei4 jrcu ever tasted. Better tr>' 
aom^ of it.—Spcc'alty ('aiidy Kitchen

1 V
itftve you tr.'til Cotton White |day

plti'ed rf • 0 rente per tnon'h 
and o r.iolirtion wi'n arlopttd to 
‘ (.■tea'.'i the n'.ate" of all laipcid due».

YlbuJ'’ If not, you don’t know w lat 
the -BEST really is.—.V-cher Grocery 
Co.

I
. Cfniriey Krteztll. who is minuier 
of ihe telephone bu.'iJKtis at Zephyr. 
wUI h<r iiftrr recede 'he Eaftle I y 
order of Mr». U. H, Frizzili,

Fr>r ¿ale ^  Trade—.\ larje T. 
pae rnK*T SWdptakfr «■«r in (to d 
alMipe. W l l l j^ e  prrt cawii and (toorl 
note or aixxl^v '̂ork team.— G, H. 
Dalton.

. The Haot>sf Undle.» Aid aor’ety 
1 w ill me t tti t!«e Bnpiigl c.:urc¡i Moa- 
¡day afternoon at 2 o'chrek. The 
(«uhie<t will, be Chri;>tcn. fcducallon 
¡nr<t .Mrj, Harvey will be leade’ . 
i^U r. S, .V.'Lowrie and Ads d tiisihter. 
^^iss .Mary Alice, left in t^fir ca- 
fïbùrri'aT afleriiocn for ColcAen in 
[i^spii.fe to a :nvjjr e arflOiin'-lns 

h'e luoMirr had been |Çhrowti 
fj^ ii a buftKy and hurt fn a runaway 
«ccidri.t. It wos tiou.îitt ie r  in- 
djtiries were ivot rcrlous. but her c*. 
tTomp a c cau.-ee her faiuTy and 
frlci.r.B to fear the toa eqtiintx*.

* U' ì., K-iiy hrn pi rc.îtf etxl the 
ea-periir .-hop and tt.e bnslress ot 
f 's  fiitlKT. J. H, K :ty. tie nrciii- 
te:f r'-d bni’der. and will cintinne 
the burliief-r. He 1-. a y»!in¿*^ ton. 

(tx^tior of xte!.»lie ex peri n e and 
.natural ability lund b» a worthy sur
tes tr  to h » fi<iur in tie' bii«lne a. 
.He was eiiiployid by h'» f t  her 'n 
the raiLtractln* and ca.'-ptnier tu «, 

.tie »  for a nuailK.r of y e ts  and 1 .t r 
'engayeil in itile bu-iness for him. elf 
end his made a fine reputsHon as 
an architeivt as well cs .i biii'.d r. He 
already Iki»  some jfood cotitracts and 
ht makhit; Rood in every way.

Inter««ting Meeting Held and 
Buaineee of Importance 

Transacted.
The Goidthw.aifle Coninieix Icl lAob 

held Its f r;-t business r«s k>;i for the 
new yeiiir Tuesday iilRht In th? d’e- 
trirt court room. There was a 'ood 
attendance of bujiner? snen and -i.he 
hidiration« wne that all tad entered 
upon the year’s work with ren wed 
enerKiee. I'reaident J. H. RlnJolph 
delivered a short addresi cutllninR 
the work of the »dub and caunse'inR 
united effortc. on the part of the burl- 
ness men and ritizon» generally.

II. tl, Hodkin. who has servid the 
rJiib f i ’thfully and well oo secretary 
fnr a number of years, was re.:leet. 
ed to tile pos'Aicn. .

It war det-rdixl to hold regular 
me.-tinRo of the club the fir t Tuec. 

night In each luotith. The dees j
wer.->

alluwinc all to begin anew w th the 
January payment.

Ti e pre iki<r.« wag urMhiTlied to 
appoint a board cf five directo!«, tlie 
nre'’dent and eecredtry to le  ex.af. 
f ’̂ rla arem hr "r. of fuch to^rd. 
uecer cry ccn’nittte'iB were aJeo or- ( 
dered appolnifd by the p'e.iid'iit  ̂
w *h t' e corsent and advite of the '
board of dirortors.

-\fier (Vr.cu? Ir.jr niattcrr of im- 
m-trirt.o riid Interest for tome time 
the flub a'ljounnetl to nie.t next Ttita 
lisy r.laht Fob fi, . . •

Merfrs O. M. Yarborough. W» P. 
M.Cullouph and .1. A. CFllefp'e Wf!re 
appointed a m'lubernh’p tonimUted.

»

II

POLL TAX,PAYMENTS «
Thd, niAubrr .'Cf poil tax'

'■asned lu this county up to the, 
day of .I.uw.iry wag emsller j

■'t year, hut m 're than was ¿ex. 1 
ptrted a few weeks a.’ o. Foll-iw’ ii.t 
'■ a »ralcmuct of the numh r of re. 
ceiptt end exemption re'tifict.tes ’e- 

! Buetl by box 3;
Pox Polls Ex
Goldthwaite .. . .  399............... II
.\al)Or« Creek .. 16. . . . , ........... ‘
Antelope Gap 28...................0
CenUr City .. 112................ ,.6
Peyne ...........

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEE
This will be desiiJnated as MEAT WEEK by  this store. H ere  a r^  a 

few  o f our Special Priced for this week:

Dry Sait Bacon?.................................per lb. 18c

*1
ti

Picnic Hakms.................................... “
Good Breakfast Bacon ...... .........
Swift Premium Breakfast Bacon

(S liced  uniform ly by  ou r slicing m ach ine ) 
w orry  trying to slice- B reak fast B acon  w hen  our m achine will 

J slice it fo r you, and  at the sam e price?

$1.00 can Limited C offee......................... 85c
$1.25 can White Swan Coffee................ $1 05

M A N Y  O T H E R  B A R G A IN S . C O M E  IN  T O  SE E  US.

W h y

A Full Supply of Bran, Chops, HsLy and Feed Stuff

I will buy your C H IC K E N S , T U R K E Y S , EG G S, Etc., and pay  you 
the Highest Prices for sam e. D o n ’t forget that I handle B E L L E  OF 
W IC H IT A  F L O U R — the BEST.

IT IS TIME TO BUY YOUR GARDEN SEED AND ONION SETS

Ota

o: c.
BOTH PHONES

f f»r

FREi DEUVERY

of

SENIOR B. Y. P, U,
Program for Sunday, Feb. 4. 
Devotional meeting— Tli# art 

mediitation
Leader—.Mias SmMih 
Song—“ Have Thine Own Way, 

.',8 ........................ OiLord”

■
H I
f t

i i B B ^ i s i s a  l a s i i a B i i B H s i B n a i

Goldthwaite PRODUCE Market

THRIFT DAY
FEB. 3rd

To Pa.rents

star ...................  " 1 ..................1
Ccradan ............. H**................. 0
MuMin ............... 306..................8
F'giier ............... d i . . . - .......^..0
Hriddy ...........  l ’Já.................. ..
Big A'nBey . . . .  ~>0...................0
Kock Spring« . . . .  48..................0 inj, ood—Mr,
Ratlcr ................  16..................................... 0 | .MtUltctlon

Prayer—Kriine XVkoia |
Seriptui’e lettfon, Ps.i. 19:14—Nor

ma l>ee FrizzcM b
Psa 119:97—Vera Berry 
Iriticdnctory tciMc by lead;r 
Meditation 1« the aeoret of know. 

Kent Brannon 
is the ariciet cf know.

. y• *..»4

THIS BANK cordially in
vites you to open Savings 
Accounts for youc children 
—either in their names or 
in your own as guar.dians.

We are all creatures of 
habit—the children in your 
home are not exceptions. 
If their lives are filled with 
good habits there unll l>e no 
room for bad ones.

Hake Saving a habit with 
them. Saving money builds 
«Jiaracter— a boy or ffiY 
^ho is taught to save invari- 
•iUy makes a good citl^tn

THF
NATIONAL ' 

BANK
E. HILLER, President

Regency ...........  30................... 0 i ourselves—Roy Gartmaii
Kbnny ...... .. 61...................Oj Reading: Wateh youiself go by—
Rklge .................. 2 7 .................6 i„e-a Berry
Rye Viilley ........  14..-...............o j .Meditation Is the «ecrct of a r’iîhl

----- — I appreilat’on of value»—Be ele Rider
....... 29 j Spet ’ai iiiiia'c—Hugh ,M< rul|ong<h

i Meditation is the secret of enthitel. 
' or n—Dona Baker

26 I ^ 14" '  *'P 1*'^ Wve thiinga to do da ily

TctEl
Last

ir,i4........
Ye»r

Box PoHw
tîoldthwailk" ........  406 .. ..
N«bo:« Creek . . . .  18........
.\nt«4ape Gap . . . .  30........
Center City _____  107......
Payne ................. •’»5.......
Star ...................  76........
( ’«radati .............  118......
MuHln ..............  326..................f,
Fisher ...............  .'.7................. 1

-.Mr Bowman 
Poem by Brtza’e Clements

-JS
i t '

Prk’Jlly ____ 120.,'.
Big Valley . . . .  62. . .
Ro< k Springs ___  '>1.. ,
Railer ............... ¿1 .. .
Re;,c ney ...........  3 i . . .
P.nffalo ■............... 60...
Ridge ..............  :H . .
Rye Vtiley .......  16...

Tote] ----- ------  U.89.
--------o-------

63,

r it  J A C K  lU p T I C E k  S  y ^

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM
Subjee't—VlKone and taeks 
Son.g. Prayer.
Bcrlpture leeson 
Song
The vision of a nation—.Norman 

Cr'sham
l ive v' ion of the individual—Bar. 

ton Keeee
Tile r ’w’on of the church— Mlea 

Mary .Morrie
Tasks for tile young—.Ml«« Lucile 

Gr «haim
Ta'ks of service—Edward Geeal.o 
Song. Bcncd’ctloti

------- o----- -—

WEEK EWDIWG SATURDAY, FEB. 3, 1917

TU R K E YS-"20c per pound.
HENS-"13í«^íc per pound.
SPRING S— 15c per pound.
EGGS— Market unsettled.

The market has an easier tone now, but.ba«. 
been somewhat erratic during the week on account, 
of cold M’cather.

You may expect prices to go down some im 
the next few da3's.

Coanlt ear Card for Reliable Prices ea Predice
W e want all your produce, for the more we 

handle the more we can pay for it. Don’t sell tilt 
you see us— we can give you more.

I  WILSON BROS. PRODCCE CO
Ü G O L D T H W A I T E ,  T E X A S

' M i p a e s B i e  l e e g e H e n n i B E B E !
I \  NEW GARAGE NOW OPEN

W

r*
J I a

’»-■'ed .M"lt«»f. 3.y i rs puF,
..vili nicke the «v-x en at aiy ................ « ....
hihi«'1rf’ij'̂  ŵ <4 ■ctT'C’Ä-iif^n. ' fiñ-nnrl
S8 for the lea.s n. J. .M, LINDSEY, jr iroub!« hr.’ '»H ’mprjued. which fact 

WUI le  on ex’olblfkin at C r danjlr iiiiKih rear.l|ed by her many

J* A. Ranfro. wt^hera^iftiÇ B|in^
Sxlf.i litft w*fte*Jxik6g-Af r-̂ MSlSeiji

which ' f  r« end made the Ei^/e an app e. 
plac^ elated crM. _He rjp'rt'-d .Mr«. R**n.

AND READY FOR BUSINESS
AUTO ACCESSORIES q iL AND GAS

EXPERT WORKMEN CaVE PROMPT 
J  ̂ A T T ^ T IO lJ , TO A ^ L  JOBS

t h e  I^ T R ^ ^ î G E  o f  AL'T .1 o w n e r s

W ill Continue to do a General iiue of

on Feb, 1'). frietid« here.

I È

Blacksmithing aS heretofore. 
■fiffilKSS;.  ̂ “■

S. Side Sqiare r . N. HUMBERT
lite;

S. Side Sf atre"

n i n i m

i
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THRIFT DAY
FEB. 3rd

A Special Invitation 
is extended to you 
to Kelp us Celebrate 
THRIFT DAY, Feb. 

3rd, todn.y, at

THE
NATIONAL

BANK
W. E. PULLER, President

i

We now have all kinds and a'zes 
ot window (lass.—Bae-ne* A McCul- 
krach.

Oive us a look an** you w'll buy 
fruit, candios, etc., at Speclal'y Candy 

. Küchen. (adv
Top caah pr'ce f>r butter and e (?« 

at tSie Spectnhy C_ndy Klt<;h«n.—W. 
A. RirbarcU.

Get Prlmroae Flour and watch your 
wife or mother snillo. For sale by 
A. D, Baker (adv)

Hot iemosiede, hot Ir'ene, hot malted 
milk, mad« idabt. taak« rlcht and are 
rlaht, at MtUer's Beat.Ov.Ak >\>uii. 
tain. (adv)

Top coab price for butter and ere* 
c< the 8pe<-iaHy Candy Kitchen.—W. 
A Richards.

When you think of the BISST 
Four you alwaya think of Cotton Whita 
—.\rcber Grocery Co.

Mi«a Shhel AmVk and h r  parent« 
were here from Brown wood Sunday 
visillnc W. L. KeHy aad jnl(e

John Schlee end family enme over 
in their car fro«i Priddy yester<lay 
to buy cooda anú meet with friends.

If it is good Krooprles, good eer. 
vice, prompt and courteous treatment 
you want, rinc A. D. Baker, (adv)

•Mra, R, V, IdtUenace la epemjinc 
the we«^ with Noel Llttlppage's 
famly iifitbe McMillan community.

•A HarlR'.Dovia motorcycle. In good 
runalDi, jid e r , worth HO to m H or 
trade fotSdock. See or write me 
to ilfu l! pytVculara.—AshJty We*th-

**erir íFullln ~
Bryan Smith has accepted a poai. 

tlon la O, C. Goodwio’s crooery 
■tore. Me la a popular and deaerv. 
Inc young man and baa a great many 
friend« In thd town and country.

Cotton White coeta no more than 
other fkrar—why not order a sack to
cay Í—Archer Grocery Ce.

Mra. S. C, I.Rtlepage arrived from 
Lempasae the early nart of tbe week 
and Went over to the home o f her 
eon Noel, in San Saba county, where 

,  several members of the family have 
t* been alck with grip.

Capt. I. T, Moorland, W. E, Gray, 
Arlos Berry, E. J, Roberts, W. H, 
Leverett, R. >W. tJeesl n, Henry Feath. 
ersten, J. .M, Bnk'sr, Arch Feather, 
fton and J, W, Harris attended 
the FVirmer« Unhm convention in 
Fort Worth the first of the week.

A new educctionsl organization to 
ibe kiiomt as tlie West Texas .Moth
ers concitens hue been foimeet and 
th.e first meeting Is to be held In 
Brownwood on -March 16.17. .Mrs. 
\V. L. Janes of this city he® beeti 
appointed a member of the presi
dent’s coiincS, which Is the execii. 
live committjie of the congree®.

L, E, Miller received a teJecram 
Thursday evening bringing the sod 
taformatlon itbot hie mother had d'ed 
al iber home In Houston. He left 
an the night train for that place to 
attend the funeral and be wMh the 
other members of the .h:mlly. His 
many feiend« throughout' this aer- 
t'on de^ ly  si-mpcth^ a'tth him and 
his faadly to thek beceavemen't.

-.•A :T. ' ■ " --- - ■
R O B C R T r  R EJO IN DER

Our SmllJng Billie is n«ver aflly.''
V/o all know from the way  ̂ be 

wrliea.
Hie Eag'e letters, they are go-sett<r:'. 

For ble mind fooru to wonderful 
height«.

With t»nacfc.ua grip on he hel •-ship 
He salee and tales—I mean be 

«allo—
Per miles and mile.  ̂ and while he 

«mies •
It is celdom that he ever fails 

To üOkie on Kwta and I>upil.Kat«
, -And Mothar'« DUk W.'slier, tO), 
And to Sum K'd be dofbt hi« lid..

While hia eyas «nap goo, goo, goo,
A' dear Rainbow, for we all know 

That Billie la much enraptured 
WUb h;r color hleod, the very trend 

or bis letters proven obe haa cap. 
tured.

Bi’ lle’s uffectiooa from all direct o.is 
Thla he wiR not attempt to deny . 

Vet w'lth bold pretence, be compì', 
mente

Videt and Dleh Washer, when they 
para by.

T ie  ei.d Is not yet—he want.; a 
banquet

Ard all kinds of good things to 
efit

He wants Bditijr Bob cod H.- C. 
Cobb,

•And to make the baoque* more 
complete

He wants Martshall. Burks, and ail 
who worlm

Or aids the IToftie on It« great 
iiilss'on

And hr) wants oloqiierce and bablli- 
menta

Enough to Insure proper recogul. 
tlon.

But frem every angle I'm In a tan..{lo 
My uilr.d has whirled and wh ried 

and whirled.
I know of no myettry recorded In 

hi’itory
WCiere honors have so fteeiy been 

burled.
From one go hJgli intellectually 

Upon sucb a poor ignorant atañer. 
In my weak way here let me say 

That Bin Invlted me to this dinner. 
He told of my lauxh and tbe other 

half
W«s bow much tobacco I could 

chew.
And bow ' could «Dk—tbe real of It 

Wc« about Jefteraon Cobh and 
Fred Dew.

I cannot reeent such a compiknent 
Or dorUoe hie kind invitation 

And to like crowd, rH oay k out loud 
1 win show my reciproc^ion.

By chewing and laughter after 
Convening the great' congrbgation 

-And look dlgoi’fied. seated by Bill'a’a 
side

While Ustening to Fred Dew'« ora. 
tioa

Let the writers all heed Billie’s call 
By bringing a lot of cash and 

Stakea and steaks and pies and cakes 
All served up In the latest fashion. 

Oh, deor Bill, I do hope }'Ou will 
Brluf tills great, great banquet tq

pa?Bk
For I always partake qu'te frody cf 

cake.
At eat Inc I stand heed lo my clav. 

Where will the banquet he? Pleiso 
tell mo

A few days or week.v In advance 
The date and plaice and I’ll show 

my face
If my wife w'll patch my pants,

I could v.iFIte morr. but I nm sure 
That I have «ai.l enough, if not 

too much.
For (lOine are toa dull to gragp the 

ftill
SIgntticance er meaning of such.

JNO. W. ROBERTS. 
--------o--------

P R ESB Y TER IA N  M EETIN G
A meeting has been in progre«« at 

the Prerbyterlan church during »he 
week.^beginning Tuesday night. Tike 
church evangel's» im dotai the preach, 
tng and his sermons are interesting 
and beneficial.

N RIGHT
Much depends upon a right beginning and in 

nothing is this fact more apparent than in

FARMING

N H Í

If the year's work is commenced with poor im
plements, requiring extra work by the teams and 
workmen and doing the work in an unsatisfac
tory way. the result can not be all that could be 
desired.'. A^ut. on the other hand, if the

[N I IMPLEMENTS
are used, then the full benefit of the draft is se
cured. the work is made light on the team and 
the result is—SATISFACTION.

We carry a full line of Farm Implements as 
well as everything in way ol of Shelf and Heavy 
Hardware, Vehicles. Furniture, Coffins. Etc.

Let Us Prove That W e Can Save Y ou Honey

j BODKIN, HURDLE & CO.

V

E A R LY  CLOgINQ
We, the undersigned merchan’ s 

agree to cl<<»e our place of bus'.ness 
.'voiv evening at 6 o’clock ex •»■pi 
Saturday, beginn>'oc next Monday, 
Feb. 5th. and cooMnu'ng to Sept. I 

Ldttl« A Sooa 
Sullivan ft Trent 

• t McKinley, Corrigan Co.
W. B. Grlabaoi 
Floyd Mullaa 
Archer Oro. Co.,
J, D, Urqidiart 
Cockrum, RwM ft Co 
Flataerman Bros.
MHI« Co, Hardware Co.
I. C, ICyerly Co,
L, B. Walters “
P. H. Clementa 
Bodkin, Hurdle ft Co.

■ O, C, Goodwin 
A. D. Baker 
Vrbach Bros,
Lanford Merc. Co,
Henry Martin

------- o--------
DR. I. L. VAUG HN , V E TE R IN A R IA N  

la prrpared to treat your atock 
for every ailment known to the Vet
erinary science. He makes examina. 
tlans wiMhnut charge and can give 
valuable Information a« to care of 
stock. Don’t  take chances on losing 
your stock, but har-e them ineipected 
and treated If necessary. His office 
■- at Clemente’ drug store, where a 
nhone message wUI reach him at 
any time. (adv)

To My Fricndt and the Public;

Come to see me at my New Shop. Am pre
pared to take care of your Cleaning and Pressing 
wants— frem a Fur Coat down to a pair of Kid 
Gloves. Also Clean and Reblock Hats, any shape, 
»ay  style. Please bear this m annd— it is folly to 
throw away that old Suit or Hat, when a little 
Cleaning will make it look like new. A ll work 
done on a positive guarantee of Money Back If 
N ot Satisfif.d. ’Nuff Sed. Sincerely,

Steve, G6e TgLilor, w r T *
H a r B I«  A  C « .

N ew  GARAOe

C E M E TE R Y  W ORKING
All persans Interested In the Clem- 

e.Tts onieter.v ere requested to 
me.t. at thet piece on Artor Day 
nnd niit ihe graunele In proper con. 
dRIon. A plan w|U be suggeeied at 
thfs meftlng for ccrlng f jr  the 
grounds. W. H, UNKENH03ER 

------- o -  —
CARRIERS EX A M IN A TIO N

The eanmlnotlon for rural carriers 
wHl be held hi tWa city on next Sat
urday, Feb. 10, beglnohie at 12:30 
p. m, C, L, Stephens and T, 
Ntckola are tbe examiners

I have opened a Garage in the building next to 
my Livery Stable, formerly occupied by Mr. Weath- 
erby, and solicit a share of the public patronage. I 
am prepared to do all kinds of Auto Repairing, in
cluding Vulcanizing and Acetylene Welding.

PrtmpC AttcRtiBi. RcaMRiUe durfet. SerrioE Can.

BOTH PHONES J. D. BRIM BOTH PHONES

7 h a Markst
Handles the very Best Fresh and Cured Meats 

and Sells the Most for the Money
• • • ALSO • • •

Buys Green and Dry Hides and 
Pays the Highest Price

Civ» lb a Trig bM Tm will It fkm d. PhMt nfty-RiM.

T A N - L A C — - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0-
Is Sold in Goldt]|waite by L. E. MILLER & f  •:

lH '
*
r

■Another Shipment Just Réeël#ed

_  4
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The Goldthwaite Eagle
PUBUSHKD EVERY SATURDAY

ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM

Entered at the Goldthwaite l>oat- 
•fflce as second elaat mail matter-

M. THOM PSON. Editor

T>e order of the withdrawal of 
âdiiertban iroopa from -Ucx co was 
Issued the first of the week and the 
nsovement toward the line was at 
onoe besrum.

It Is announced in WnsRtuttoB that 
Henry Fletober will start for lisrtco 
\t otM'e to »er»-e as ambarsador to 
that country from tihe I'nl'ed States 
and full dlplopiuit'c relation« with 
Mexko will be established Imuied'. 
ately.

‘ No mauer wthat benef (s m «ht be 
.derived from aboUahlnc our Tex*» 
homestead law' the dstrimenti I fei- 
tares will mere t'lrii off-set them 
The people of this ftate w-’ll never 
asree to a coiiatitutioiial cmendmect 
abolishing the Law or even m»ter>4- 
ally changing it.

It now begin« to Icok Lke there 
■was more In l.avsoii’3 leak than was 
first thought The invest'gaiion has 
Bt leosi deAekiiie<l t!'e fret t:;at per
sons in pos;ef=«lon of informât on rel. 
ntiVe to admlrilitrjitlrn aff?lr* can 
profit largely by impar’ ing such ’n- 
firuMition 'Î they are so Uiclined.

A »'omau who saW her home was 
In Texas was arrested Tuefday night 
In a theatre in Chicago, on 
a charge 0/ carrying ••concealed” 
•weapon. She had a monster revolver 
in a bolster suspended at her hip 
and stated she was accustomed to 
carrying her weapon that way In 
Texas.

A member of the Ford peace party 
delivered a lecture in Fort Worth 
this week in which he said the end 
of the European war wa» In *>ight. 
He predicted tlM're would be no 
great •spring campaign”  by the 
wairing nations, but a peace pact in
stead. He aney not know a thir* 
about the siil>je< t, tut his conversa
tion Ihkeris nilihty good anyway.

The Stilte Farmers 1.’«  on baa teen 
In seesion in Fort Worth this w ek, 
considering matters of much import, 
snee to lUie «Mintry in gfnerel as 
well æ  the member« of the ' Cn'on. 
..An asr eraent wa» made n-i*h the 
Ft rt Worth bankers- to advsirre *a 
million dollars bo supply the nieml 
te ls <-f the Union wiflii do ry stock 
a:.d the un.'̂ itter of divensifcptinn 
oaittp In for a good share of the d «. 
eussions.

The board appoint-d by Se'retary 
Daniels to sele< t a location for the 
Fovernment armer iplite p’ant w U 
visit the rt.n ore d'strlcts of .Ala
bama. KentiK-ky ar.J Tenpfseee cn 
the Frit round and on the second 
ro'ond will visit eastern Tex.* rnd 
points in Oklahoma Texas con offer 
f-TPsA iodiiccinents to the govern, 
ment fer the lo<-atlcn of the plint 
■a..od it .Is hoped the e^terpr'ee will 
be secured for th »  stat».

When the ouarsTitire offcials at. 
tempted to force the .Mexican women 
v.’ho crossed the R'o Grande at El
î»aso to talee a bâti» they caused a 
»lear riot. The women not only re- ' home folk.s a few days ago

STAR
Edkor Eagle:

What t* K that makes a body feel 
glad some times? What ie it that 
will cause a body to change from a 
feelln.T of hope to utter de.-pondency 
within the space t f  one hour? Can 
anybody tell? Ye«. I know an unkind 
word sometimes hui to Mke a bomb 
in «11 cjumunition plant; a ne.glert- 
ed iuulie saddens the hopeful heart 
like a biightlns frost. I know a 
pUaeaut greeting Is like balm from 
heaven lu th.’s old world; that a 
fender sinc<re smile is Kke angel 
whispers In the twilight eve. But, 
why all til's gladne»« and all thf*« 
sadnesi ? I’m sure I can’t tell. I 
can only wish that 1 had the will, 
power ta Juft always saiUe, rain or 
shine. There i« a gentleman friend 
of my acquaintance whom I envy 
to the extent of copying after hfm. 
He is the embodiment of pleasant- 
i.e»8, affability and happiuets. There 
uoubtlese is some care hi bis life 
but no one su«pc.(it8 it. I sui'e am 
t'ving not to make any gloomy 
fb.ad.Jw tn this world, but 1 ft'er *c. 
c'ght JUft like I nteded rouiebodj' 
H i play me a tune I'ke ’  r .I '.k c e  

Doodle” or •"Whistling Hufus. '
Tbauk you. SuiIIing Blll'e. for 

your kindly remarks about my hum. 
ble scpS)bling. .\ll kinds of kids 
need eiicouragenitiU w h?n they start 
liAo public fervlce. esiieilally when 
there are critics cn the bench 1 ke 
EmiUng Billie. 1 th'nk your Idea tf 
p correspondents’ fcitixal rally '• 
ixcellent. Ijtt it le  in .May. when 
there w'll be plenty of fuck to eat.

I V e can then lean e our ovtrcoal« at 
\ borne and take Vfe more leis trely. I 
'will wear a Star on my left sleeve. 
Violet can wear a blue violet on hers 
Rainbow a miniature rainbow on he s 
end Joan of -Arc a small red cross, 
because she is a righteous w.arrlor, 
you know. .As for you I won't say. 
Perhaps you will let us know in 
time so as to be able to recognize 
you. Probably your smile would be 
sufficient, 1 don’t know. Anyway. 
:is you ha\e advanced the idea, I 
am sore all the correi pencU-nts would 
Le ple;i+'«d, and the editor might 
give us a button in honor of the 
occasion.

Well, folks are stMl marrying down 
heie. .A icouple came over from 
lilcasant ■ Grove to-day wilh f'lend«, 
a:ij were married at the parsonage 
by Bro. Ryan.

Lon Patterson of Goldthwaite vlf. 
't 'd  friends and relative* here cij.e 
day last week.

.Mrs.J. A, Gardner of Evant Is vis. 
•t'ng her daughter, *lrs. G. D|‘ Bur. 
ney. of this place and meanwhile 
coiivale.cing Item a severe attvek 
of the grip.

W’ . W’ . W’Hty made a bufiness trip 
to the western counties some days 
ago.

A bueineis deal in which Cyrus 
Fields takes charge of the W' J. Boy. 
kin hardware stcre >n oxciiange for 
live stock and real cotate was con. 
tracted here last week.

A play is scheduled in th« near 
future for the benefit of the Star-Ath
letic .AcsoclaMcTi.

Ttfere will be an old time blue buck 
speller npell’ng matcJi at the scbooi 
house next Friday night in connec. 
tlon with '■*e Literary society. 
Everybody come. W’e might have 
some fun.

Prof. King Chlldrecf and w fe were

Rainfall at Goldthwaite, Jan. 1 to Jan. 31------- 00.40 in.
Total Rainfall for 1917 to above date_________ 00.40 in.

“ The  B a n k  of  S e r v i c e  a n d  A c c o m m o d a t i o n ’

M

Let t)s Put You On 
Our List Of Depositors

The C O U R T E S IE S  o f our IN S T IT U T IO N  are  
extended  to each  and  everyone alike, i^our 
D E P O S IT —  large  or sm all — will receive our 
m ost carefu l consideration.

O ur M O D E R N  B A N K IN G  M E T H O D S  and our 
E F F IC IE N T  S E R V IC E  w ill be sure to please  
you. A sk  you r neighbor— he knows.

“ Bank with the Bapk you can Bank on

THE TRENT STATE BANK
“At Your Service” W. C. DEW, Cashi

fused to comply with any «i»ch un. 
reasonable request, but appesled to 
their men folks and to other women 
on the .Mexlc*n ride to prevent any 
^uch demand being put Vito execu.

Always glad to have these progree. 
rive young people with us.

Joe Trufien and family now occupy 
the Luther Garrett residence In the 
northern part of our v.Mlite. Mighty

tlon. They could not understand that j people with
ae a sanitary measure and a prerau. i
tkm agahvst Ijrlng’ng some dleeare Herbert Chlldre ar fam y v 
a< roM the border the authorities de. back to the old home» ea
sired at Iea*t a s'low of clean’ Iness.

The T’-rm Joan plan enacted Into 
B federal atatute will Le benef clil 
i the loiintry as a whole, to te 
sure, but It will prove a great dls. 
appointment to «lie many who Ir-ok 
Upon it 0«  a panacea for sN the 
fiuaaickil difnciilyps and 'll« of t e 
country. True, a asving will be 
madj ''n «interest rates where the 
loans ere secured, but It w tl tnke 
■the very be«t security to obtain 
the money and Uien after much ‘ red 
tape”  ilMM been wound and unwound. 
After the plan hwt been worHeid out 
and aom.« amendmenls made to the 
present law more benefts will be 
«lerived by the people tdan can be 
expected at tbla time. J

Herbert I* an old timer here and an 
old friend.

Since I have started this -letter 
there has been another wedding. 
Alfred Garrett, one of our star boys, 
and Mise Vldz Hamilton of Center City 
being the contracting parties. They 
left Monday morning for t'jtlr new- 
home in Kansas City, carrying with 
them a ••God speed you” from a 
boot of frlrmJa and relatives.
Now my letter'« getting mighty long, 

1 guess I ’d better quit.
It’s bad poHoy, you know.

To moimpoiite the pit.
1 want to hecr from every one. 

About that rsBy grand:
The ra!l>i that you've beard,

SmtUmsI BITHe planned.
Sk.. , . J . . . SUM KID

IN MEMORY
Another life has departed from 

this great field o ' antlon, a life pure 
and swe-ef. buDJed and blorfomed In. 
to beautiful womanhood and passed 
into eternity, is that of our dear 
frlctnl and n,“ lghJ)or, Mrs. Georgia 
Cooke, wife of Mr. W. A, Cooke 

On January 21, 1S17, her *weet 
spirit Went back to -he God who 
gave it. She was sick only two 
weeks. Everything in human power 
was. done to restore her to her 
health, but'to no avail for:
“ There Is a Reaper whose name 1« 

Death
And with Iria sickle keen.

He reaps the bearded grain at a 
breaith

And the flowers that grow between. 
He gazed at the flowers w-Ith tear

ful eyea,
He klnsed their drooping leaves;

I* wao for the IjOrd of Paradise,
He bound them in his sheaves.

My l./)rd has need of these flow-,
ereko gay,

The Reaper said, and enilled;
They shall all bloom <n the fields 

of light.
Transplanted by my tare.”
The sweet Influence of her noMe 

Chrltrtlan life can never be forgotten. 
Georgia ppssessed that lovely, cheer, 
ful diepo.jttion that every one loves 
and admires.

The three small sons and Ifttle 
daughter have lowt a precious moth, 
er. but the sweet Influence «he bad 
over them will las* for years to come. 
The d-ark shadows cast over the home 
will long be a storm cloud e.nd the 
bitter angu'teh and heartaolie» of her 
husband and brothers end s!«*ers can
not be realized by eny except by 
those wdio have lost loved ones.

To the bereaved loved ones we 
would *«y. do not reek comfort here 
on earth, hut look to the Savior who 
can wipe all tears away.
As a life of a flower, as a h/t̂ 'atb or 

a sigh,
So the yean that we live as a 4ream 

baeten by; .
True today we are here, hut to.

morrow they eee 
Just s grsve in the vale and s 

ory of me. HER FRIEN

C A S H  F O R  F E E D
«

I am HOW prepared to fill all orders for Feed 
of all kinds and the Best Flour to be had. My 
place of business is in the Postoffice buildings and 
I will appreciate the public patronage. Selling as 
I do for CASH STiUCTLY enables me to .sell at the 
Lowe.st Po.ssible Price, as I have no bad accounts 
and can buy at the best advantage. I will deliver 
anywhere in the city and Collect on Delivery.

R . E. R O SS
tel.

Faurmers ExchaLi\ge Lumber Ya.rd
I  have just stocked niy yard with Nice, Bright, New

LU M B E R  T O  E X C H A N G E
1»  with the Farmers for Good Young Horses, Mules, 
®  Cattle, or for Corn, Oats, Wheat and Feed Stuff.

See Me and Get My Prices Before Buying.

J. D. BRYAN Proprietor

Chicks! Chicks!
Turkeys Wanted!!

! Went AU Yonr Chickeni »4  What Tnrkeyt Arc Left

I  guarantee you more than any other buyer 
can pay. Bring your Chickens and Turkeys to me.

R. V. LITTLEPAGE

' . J

id  ̂J
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E .  B .  A N D E R S O N
L A W Y E R , LAN D A G E N T AND  

AB STR A CTO R .
Wm practice In all court!. Special 

attention given to land and commer- 
lltlgaUun. Notary public In office 

Both Pbonaa. 
Q O L D TH W A ITE , TE X A S

J .  C .  D A .R R O C H
LA W Y E R

•MTILL P R A C TIC E  IN A L L  C O U R TS  
ConTeyanclBK and Insuraaoe

----- 4̂ -----
Both Phonaa

Otflo# up-ataira over ClaaMnta’

O O LD TM W A ITE , TE X A S

L .  E .  P A T T E R S O N
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W  

Insurance Apent
-----4------

w ill Practice In All Court!

Office o ^ r  Brown’!  Dirug Store. 
Q O L D TH W A ITE , TE X A S .

F .  P .  B O W M A N
LA W YE R

ClTll Practice, Conveyancing, 
Collection!
-----^ -----

Will Practice In All Court!.
Notary in OfTIca

Fire and Life Insurance Written
-----+ -----

Om ce In Court House. Both Phones ceuld „ « t  harm anythlnR but them.

NEIGHBORING N EW S

Itema of Intoroat C u ll«l From Leo..'
Papera of Towns Mentioned.

BROW NW OOD
Henry T, Phelpo, the architect, 

who ha* been awarded the work of 
de.sLgnlng ond planning; Lhe remodel
ing of the court house will be In the 
CoimulsiOomer’s Court and settle the 
minute details of the piar,* and ijpeci- 
flcations for the conotructlon work. 
The work a-lll chll for an expend!- 
furo of from Ill'S,000 to |t0,000 and 
when tile Job 1* completed it Is the 
iutenlion of the Commieeloner* to 
have a practically new court house.

Just a few minutes before be 
I would be lilable ( o a fine of not over 
$1,000 and subject to removal from 
office, on the 30th day of December, 
1916, County Attorney A. B. Wilson 
complied with the new law requir
ing county attorneys to file M ilt  for 
delinquent taxes due in counUe* of 

I under 50,000 population, by filing 
I 1,448 back tax suMe for the aggre- 
igate aum of $28,.583.93, 1,075 of which 
' Were against ‘ ‘unknov/n fjwners" and 
373 agalnet owners the names of 

' whom were known to the various 
tax as!<e*30rs serving Brown County 

i tJjwe 1885.
{ A rather small and unimportant 
; scuuel to the burn’m*; of the Cog.
: gin Addition School building was 
brought to light when fit was found 

'Tbit the wooden steps of the High 
! *c.hool hulidir.g on Center avenue 
I had been fired at some time previous 
it'j the discovery. The parties who 
: 8t ‘ fire to the stepo. however were 
loneiifcrate enough to move them to 
the center of tlie campus where they

GOLDTH WAITE, TEXAS
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P H Y 8

H .  L O G A N

IAN AND SURGEON
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Office at Miller’s W ug Store.

1 . L .  A L L A R D
Arcnitect and Contractor

Plana, SpeeificationE and Estimates 
Furnished on AppIVatlon

Rural ■ phone—A187 
Q O L D TH W A ITE , TE X A S

; ■ elve.H when they burned. Certa ii 
of the High school faculty dlecov. 
ucd tlhe ashes of the steps on the 

I dampue while on the wav to the 
High School building. The step* 
were totally destroyed.—Herald 

COM ANCHE
j  E. B. Stevens and .Miss BI|]ora 
I Johnson, both of the Baggett com. 
nmnity, were married Monday af- 

! terncon at the .Methodiet parsona'je 
by Rev. White.

The contract for the new three 
story building to be erected by Hig- 

.ginbotham Bros, was let thi* week 
to Oats & Sullivan, contractors, 

'and the work will start soon.
People o f  Comanche generally w II 

, b»» glad to learn that Charlie LassJtef, 
who was tried this week far the kill. 
.:'g of Ira Lane In- New .Vlextcô  
wb« found not guilty. The Ju'Ty wc* 
only out two hours, ratiirn-inr the 
verdict that gave Lassiter h's lib
erty.

' Tlie most niiiqhe plan of 
Ibufldlngr. or rather road upkeep, thtít 
. Isas ever been offered is given us 
■ by Judge a H. .Mc.Milliau. 'H's p'aii

t
road

♦  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  4* +  +
»  4-
r|i F. N. H U B B E R T 4 .,

Slacktmith A  Woodworkman 4 , ^
4 , _____________________  - i v’lien neccissary.
||i Dom  a general line of Black- 4i I*« given the uee of the road
1̂  smith and woodwork. Repair- 4 *' along the way In order tha't
i|i lug of all kind! neatly and 4 '^ *  have eufflcleot assistaixe at

j In a few words is brlef.y this; That 
I a aian and team be regularly cm 
. ployed to put In every day of lilj 
tkue working on the ntfioanl high 
way from county line to county line. 

• lA-agging the road when necessary 
'and fixing culverts, “ chug holes.

It is also proposed

e- of TV«v!s Locklear of th'le place 
and has other relative* In this and 
McCulloch counties. H« is a native 
of thie cectlon, liv in g  lived la Me. 
Culloch. county prior to hi* depek- 
lure to New Mexh'O.—Star.

L O M E TA
Mis* Fay McGowan, of Goldthwatte 

m here on a vlf,lt with .Mr. and Mrs 
K hn Slieliton.

Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Hill, accompanied 
by Ur. J. C, .McKean, left Sunday 
night for Ft. Worth where .Mrp. Hill 
Is taking treatment.

Choe, Crouch, who came tn last 
week froan Wyoming, left the first 
of the week for .Marlin where he will 
take treatment for rheumskiem.

Oscar, the nine mouths old baby 
i'Oy of Mr.and Mrs. leo, O, Lowe 
died Tuesday mosnliig at 5:30 
o’clock and w*s buried the afternoon 
of Cbie same day.

Quite a crowd wa* present at the 
mass meeting held in the Methodist 
church last .Monday evening at 7:30 
for the purpose o f discussing the 
ways and means of bettering the sen- 
itary condition of Lomeeta.

Work is progreeelng raixidly on the 
.Mason Bros, gin, which is being 
erected on the lots behind the Price 
Livery Stable. .Mefser* Mason are 
sa'd to be competent gin men. 
Laving been in that busine:s for a 
number o f years. They Ble<r own 
a gin a*. Adamsvllle.—Reporter, 

LAM PASAS
J. H. Brock« and faintly will leave 

today for Caldwell, where llvey ex- 
'‘c.-t 'to muko tliclr home In the fu 
ture

•Ml.'is Gladys .Vorthlngtcn h.as re
turned to h<r home at Ttniple after 
i pleasant V's'it wRJj her granUmoth- 
er, M ra. .\. J, North'sigton, and ot'i. 
er relatives

At the home of her parents. Rev 
and .Mrs. J, M, Brooks, .Mlvs Stelis 
Brooke and .Mr. Tom Powledge of 
Aubrey. Texas, were united In mar. 
rloge Thur.'Klay morning ut 9:30 
o’clock, the Rev. J. M, Brooks offL 
ciatingi

Mies Ruby Stewart and J. L 
t'earce, Jr., .were quietly married at 
the home of the bride’s parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. .\, J, Stewart, at 7:30, 
Jan, 20. Only a few friends were 
invited to le  preaeut to wltuevs the 
ceremony, pronounced by Ero. D, R. 
Hrrdliou.

Mrs, J. L, Cole, one of the old 
s.ittlers- c f Lamp»«i^?4s«at.v-, wh>ĵ e 
home tg near Kempndt'. >3 riiif^rin 
from a s;rioufly injured hip a:id 
minor bru'soo esm-ed from filltt.i 
from the door cf her smoko hoa e 
Momlay nionlng.—I.»?ader.

done at reasonable 4 *I t  promptly ------ ... -------------- .
prices. Difficult Jobs solicited. 4* '

l|i Special attention given to 41 
HORSE SHO EIN G 4>

»  *
♦  +  +  +  4* +  4* +  4**l» +  4*4*

the time when aesiotnnee Is worth

ST. CHARLES HOTEL
WACO. TEXAS

wm

I 
I 
1

Right in the Center of the Busmess 9 
2  Dislridl. O n the main street. J

J Nodern Eqaipmest )

Headquarters for All oi W aco 's  
Visitors,

I
Gentlemen with iheir families 

especially welcome.

CYPRESS TANKS
Ii itBck It Baror« & NcCoIioughf’i. 
Bay y»B a Taak that will aot roat 
«It li a year or twa. Whem ya« 
hoild of Cyyreu yaa haiid hut wet 
Ii  a life-tine. ( a d v )

Judge McMMIlan’s 'dea i» to 
this man employed for six 

mouAth* or ® year and hi* work laid 
out by the coinmlss'loners, who wHI 
supervise all his work.—Chief.

SAN SABA.
Herman. Burrow* returned to his 

ixaiue at Trent Saturday after a vfelt 
in the home of his father.'n.law, A. 
C Brown

Mert Carr left the f>rt of the 
week on hi* return to Marshfield. Ore
gon. H'* brothcre. John and Bob 
accompanied him ae far as San An. 
tonlo

The State Board of Health M e 
favorably parsed on the plans of S. 
Z. Park vor the construction of a 
.«.eptic tank for the I'ourt house. 
These sperlflcr.tlon,«) were condltilm— 
ally accepted by the Comuite-'onere 
Court during tlielr last eess-'on, and 
now that they have received the 
.Mfiorlal O. K. o f Ih« State Board, 
»'lepe will be taken at once to ad
vertiré for bids for the construction 
work.

Andrew Locklear, formerly ror.’d- 
Ing ait Mrdsburg, New .Mex'co, hav 

'moved hi* faiiilly to th'« place, and 
at pre'cot 'la livtng In the rcr'Visnce 
recently vacated by R. S. Crain lo 
We.'t End, 'He ha» l)cen e i i^ 'id  
l.i Uu* cr.Mle bU'-'iMwe, being KA'ner 
of one of the be t ran'he« ly  New 
Mex'co. Upon h'» de i<vlon come 
tack to Texas, he told hlv r'sneh 

FToperfy for $7.‘i,000. He I.'* *!i broth-|

■

STRONG ENDORSEMENT
I am well pitasied w''f.’i Dr. Hers’ 

S'oek Tonic and can. conrientiou ly 
retommend it to anyone f.r  cafle, 
liorses a.nd hogs. I used It feed'ng 
it to my milk cows. They »  o-,’  not 
doing well. After feeding sane to 
fhein about three weeks they showed 
much linprovemenit iin appetite and 
gemerai condit'on and wo find that 
tliey have increased in quantity of 
niHk and ccrBm about twen.ty-f'-ve 
per cent, which ts very pleasing to 
me.—J. T, Davee

We could give you many morene f -  
na;iiial«i like Mr. liavee’s. We guar
antee anyone if they will use Dr. 
Me « ’ Stock Tonic and Poiil'ry Reme
dies they will find tt will do all that 
is claimed for It, if not we will cheer
fully refund money withoud a ques
tion. Wi9 have tmpUclt confidence 
in all of Dr. Hess’ Stòck and Poultry 
Remedies^ for we know they are the 
best 'there ts on the market and we 
put our money back guarantee on 
every sale of Dr. Heae’ Remedies. 

Respectfully.
L. E. .MILLER & SON,
--------0-------

CH AM BER LA|N ” 8 COUGH REMEDY 
M O ST E F F E C T U A L

‘ I have taken a greRt many bot. 
tics cf C’!nmbcria'n's Cough Reme
dy and every dirne It has cured me.
I have found k mc*t effecturl f.T 
a 'Hacking cough end for colds. Af
ter taklng it n cough always dSrap. 
pears.”  writes J. R, Moore, Lost 
Valley, Go, Obtalivoble everywhere. 

(Advertiremen«)

LAND LOAN ASSOCIATION
AH pertons living we»* cf the Bryou 

•n M'J!* couiAy, who are hitereated In 
organizing n Fa-ni I.o«n .VsgOcIntlon 
".re invited to meet at Ridge on Sit- 
urAa..v. Feb. 3, et 2 o’ricck p. hr. 
Ixr the pur.>>cTBe of orgr.n'z'ug o.ie or 
mor^ suc’a association,

J. W. HILL,
J. W. McFARLAN^, 
and Other*.

\ e l l o w P i n e
THE WOOD OF .SERVICE —

Am erica has the greatest forests of 
Southern Yellow Pine.

Europe was one of the largest "̂ Users 
of Southern Yellow Pine before the war 
interfered with its shipping.

In France, England, Germany,, _ ngl----------------
and Switzerland milliona of feet o f ________
Yellow Pine were need ia heavy construction, 
where strength is a first re<{uisite, and in in
terior finish as weU.

In our yards you will find the very 
finest grades of Southern Yellow Ptue— selected 
atock, strong, durable, and at moderate prices.

I f  you have any building or repair
ing in prospect, come and ask us about it now. 
It will pay you to get our pricea and estimates.

*The Best in Lumber” is our business
motto.

J. H. Randolph
Goldthwaite, Texas

I SAe Premier Barber Shop \
FAULKNER A LOVEUCE. Props.

o

r

cuss ■ t
STEAM UÜNPRY I

Basket leaves '
Retorna Fri.

B A T H S - I
Hit sr CsM. -

OUR WORK IS
CLEAN, QUICK AND CONF^

TRY OS.

□ectricNssssce. J Goldthwaitc, TtA.

Builder of 
Gnaranfeed 
Tanks. PInee,

ták»
WmI Tow SS-rSWKS Sml «2

----------------------------

Alto of 
Bstn Tabs 

and

L. B. W A L T E R S

MUk Coolers, 
Gatters and
piping

SHEET MCTAL WORKS Laratoriee, 
P;p« and

-Fititr gnP e n p  aid Windmill Repairing
ItiM a W*rk. rrkn iMiMakb -I- Sttt S*w i, U.-cMt UUt rkal

I

ROTB PHONES.

MARSHALL & DICKERSON
OW NKB8 O F TH B K K IX T

I M E A T  M A R K E t H

SoUoii the pobllo patronaRe. M e sopply tbe 
Best to be bed in Fresb Meat, Raosege, 

Berbecoe end Baker’s Bread.
Frssh Hsne Na4e Bslogst Every Dty.

9

B a r b a r
SOLICITS THE PUBLIC PATRONAOE 

Shop Located Next to Clements* Drug Store
Wa rapreaant one of tke beet Leandriee ia Tezaa. Baakel 

leavaa Wedneaday Night and Ratoms Friday Ntg^t. Olra na a trial.

None but the Best Barbers Employed.

W.  H» f .  A  W p —BUYER o r  EVERYTHINC |
Nsw Located is  W Utsi Brst. Old Prsdscc Hssse B  

Next Dssr ts C s u e rd s l  Bstel W

I am a High Buyer of Cotton, Grain, Dry and H  
Green Cow Hides and all kinds of Furs. Am in the ®  

Ip  market at all times for any amount h o jn  a billygoat

S hide down to a frundred bales of cotton or from a Nn 
skunk hide np to a hundred cars of grain. ^
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New SPRING Clothing
Í

W e now have on display our Spring stock of the Celebrated and
\

justly Popular CURLEE line 6121 for men. Men who know are al
ways partial to the Curlee line. ^^There’s a Reason.’’
Oiir stock of Boys’ Clothing is also complete. W e can fit any size 
boy or pocket book. Let jus prove it.
W e áre also showing la te s t  Models and Weaves in STYLE PLUS 
Clothes, and our new line of Spring Shirts will interest men of dis
criminating taste. A  visit to our store NOW will be worth while.

spvn

CeLsh <lt>-
^  Store

--------- 1=2 E

HENRY M A R TIN C&sh
Store

2E
Carry your cr^am to O. C. Good- 

and a «  tae hiKhe>t market 
j rice. *

Ooa’t worry with cort»«, Freetooe 
w iH set tbnu. It'a by L. E,

- .v ^ lV er& S oo . »»dvi
In Teheat price.« paid for <rreen and 
In a likdwii
a charge^an« ^ •
weapon, fc. VjkIc Stick
In a balstei ak«tir' Saves the rub 
and »taied ^^„tis^nent J 
<arryinA, MoprU went to Brady

LOCAL IN S T IT U T E
■MI *eacl»er« and the pubilc (cetier. 

ally are requested to be preeem at 
Moline, Teznw, Friday night and Sat. 
urday, Feb. !>th and KKh. 1917.

UV hope to have some f'pe. 
speeches and education»!iMJu ,

nd all kinds of furs.
JiRtVa In the »'«.v of

TeBL'jròcy tor a a vlaU to lier son 
. awrl«» and Ihw daughter, Mrs,, Duke

Ifwan't ha.e »ickly poultry 
Dr. Hesa' Poultry Pan.a-oea. 

i sold. re<^>maiended and guaran. 
1 '«d by Li. K. Miller *  Son, (adv> 

\\*€ have aiTi'nged for the orches. 
•,ra to fumiali music at our Picture 
Show on Tue^ay and Saturday night* 
--^lartiu A Ciine.

A’e have Sudan graee aefd and 
liwarf kaffir corn. We deliver to any 
l a.t of the city. Have some choice 
hay now,—FrlKell A Geeelln.

Why ouffer with corna on your 
feet when you can get rid of them 
,3»  esMily; an appp^lration of Free 
rone- and the corns are gone Free- 
sone Wt aold by L. E. MlSer A Son, 

( Ad vertiaetnent.)
Oh. my com. Don't «ay U any 

iciire. Freezone remove« them eas- 
<. « ’ithout paja or trouble, .̂ <n ap
plication of Freezone and out cotoeu 
« oe com, Freezone i« ■.-»odd by L. E. 
Filler A Son, (adv)

Boarders Wanted—I am prepared 
to take a few boarders, with or with
out rooms. Located at Denison real-
dance, on Front street. Call or phone 
-i-Mrs. E. E. Minor

Now I» tbe lime to put your work 
otock in f ‘ne condition. Feed them 
Hr, Hea**’ Shock Tonic and notice tl.e 
giioil results you will receive. Dr. 
INian’ Stock Tonic and Poultry Pan. 
a-cea is sold, recommended and guar- 
ai.tetkl by L. K .Miller A San. (adv) 

The (Team idtation of the Tex'»« 
Creamery Comi>any, In Goldthwalte, 
which wa* heretofore run by M. G. 
Cline A Son. ha« been taken over 
liy O. C., Goodwin, He will ait 

ail times pay the biRbeat market 
price for cream. (adv)

THRIFT DAY
FEB. 3rd

A  Special Invitation 
is extended to you 
to Kelp us Celebrate 
THRIFT DAY, Feb. 
i 3rd,-today, at
i THE ^I NATIONAL 

BANK
E. niLLER. President

(f

W,

ball, etc.
Tbe Moline wiU ■JuF'Star girls wHI 
•liow you how lo make the “ goal” 
on Saturday evening. Come and get 
insplratfon and enjoy yourself.

MISS .NELLIE STEPHE.NS.
.M. L. G.tRRBTT 

Programme 
Feb. 9. 8 p. m.— Song 
Welcome address—G, W, Robbergoi 
Response— Mr. Geo, McKineey 
Needed changes in our educational 

system—.Mrs. Robt. Holley
FTartfcal AenefUs to be derived 

from teaching agriculture in rural 
•choole—Joe Peck 

The beneflts of a Parent.Teachers 
•Varocifttion to a echool community— 
-Mrs R. H. Patlereon 

The Parerrt.TeacJiersi association as 
a mceras of brio.«ing about a closer 
relation between parent and teacher 
—Mrs. J. H. Goodnight

The duVes of the parent to the 
school—Mrs. Mary .McKin«ey

The impertance of special stress 
or reading in the intermediade grader 
—.Mltte Robbie Keese

Whftt parents expect of a teacher 
—.Mne T. E, HanvUton 

Feb. 10. 1917, 9 a. m.—Song 
The value of athletics In echool—D 

A. Benton
The p.'t.falie of a pupil—Mise All'e 

.Matthews
The relation tha* should exirt be

tween pupU and teacher—.Mlcs Palmer 
The mi.takes 1 beve mad« ns a 

teacher—Miss Doisy 'sWigleton
Why encourage literary work in 

connection with school—I.<orlie.Moore 
Pnisiiory inethocks— .Mie-s Donald 

Oldfield 
Noon
1 p. m.—Song
Whpt conetitules a live teacher?— 

.Min Lizzfe Strain 
The financial value of an education 

—A Powers
Tbe hisptory and organizatlcn of 

the Parent.Teacher’% aesoc’atlon — 
.Mr». A. Power

Gamee and exerclee for primary 
pupils— Mies PeuToe .Matthews 

How to teach epelllng—-Mies Ara 
Tosmaem

Compulsory eduratton and its re. 
quirementw—Earl Strother *

Home work Mi echool—Mrs. Lao. 
caster

Own aele<‘tlon— .Vties Nellie Steph. 
eM

Benefits to he derived from cx- 
aataotione below the .'ith grade— Mist 
Jewel Bledsoe

CLU B P A R TY
Charmlas hospitality was extended 

to the Wlvte oVub and lh?lr
hushande an4  eeverol coup'es of ia- 
iltgA tfueetc. Tuesday night when 
yfra. J. D, Brown and .Mrs, C, J, 
Lrtwr'e entrrtainid at the I.<owrie 
lionie. The rcceptlen suite resounded 
with JolHtp- and music. Tablr« were 
placed for the ev.fr Ititeretitiog game 
of “ t2" and several games were en. 
Joyed with mere fhan the u.iual en- 
thusicam. .Mrs. Waiter Fah-man re. 
orlred tbe tadlea prixe at the clove 
o* the g»m:e, a pretty bottle of toUel 
water, while the genti;nian’o prize, 
a iset o f large dominoes waa captured 
by Mr. Walter Falromn.

Two delicioua courses of refresh» 
me.ots were .serv“ J at the clcre of 
the evening. .til Joined lo thanking 
the hoa*pt.::';s for a very del'ghtful 
time. •

OucFts other than Hub members 
ana huabandn. w ̂ r* Mescrs. and Mee. 
darne.«, J, D, H.* Wallace, Floyd J'ack- 
con, Lee Kelley, Marvin Weatherby, 
Fred Martin, Tom Toland, C. M, 
Burch and Mr, and Mrs. S, H, .Allea 
of Waco. REPORTER

— - - o- -----
NEW  FIRM

The Gra\-*B Mercantile Company’s 
businews hero has been sold to tlie 
Lanford Mercantile Co., tbe transfer 
having boen made loot Saturday. Mr. 
A, L, Burk , late o f Coleman, te In 
charge of the bunfners and Mr. Lan. 
ford, «'ao of Culoman, will move his 
family bere hi the near future and 
be active tn looking after the com- 
pany's affairs. Thaee gen'i'emeo are 
■ecommended a« bufjneoa men of 
abHUy and exporienoe and wU doubt, 
lees be cf benefit In advancing the 
biteresits of the city and county.

—---o-------
TE L E P H O N E  OFFICERS E L E C TE D

A meeting of the Browtti Teledraph
and Telephone Co. stockholders tvas 
held In Judge Anderson’«  office hi 

thi« city Monday afternoon and the 
ofMccra and dlrechor« for tflie et>,u- 
Ing year were elected. Dr. M, L, 
Browin wa« elecUd president; J. H, 
W’ llson, vice prcaident; B. E, Me. 
Olrk, eecretary and treasurer. Theee 
gent.lemen, together with E. F. Caiey 
J. T. Allen, Dr, J, L, Herrington and 
C, B, Mohler constitute the board of 
dweetons.

FOR SALE
Black Spanish .lack, 14 Jiands Jaut 

measure, • poundk
color black wlt)j white none, .l.yearA- 
Md. giddd ‘clMMlon. Will fell at a 
bargain, «ojse trade considered. Writ« 
or phone J, C. Gruhb, Miillio, Tex.

(Adi'ertisement) 2.17.

T O  M Y FRIENDS
l have accepted a xioeithm as ealrs. 

marn with Mr. O. C. Goodwin, and 
would be ^a<| to have my friends 
call on me at his ntore. I will have 
charge of tbo deWvory and will ui*e 
every effort to tree that your goods 
are promptly delirvered.

Thanking you In advance for any 
busineas you may give uo. I am yours 
truly BRYAN SMITH

-------- o- -
TH A N K S  TO  T H E  DIXIE T H E A T R E

The mejoiibers of Wie Civic I«Fague 
wioii to express, theh- apprcolstIcAiWlo 
the Dixie Theatre for gkrfiig thè 
benefit on la«r ’Tbiirsday night. This' 
llhoraMfy wHl aid mucb In our work

D. H  TRENT & SON
I YOUR HOME COMPANY |

Lend Honey on Farms
Good Terms—Quick SerTj|re

■̂ ■ 11 >
Your Abstract and Title Papara

to Got when you Need Thom
/

i

s ^ K S i s s i ^ s a

MONUMENT SALE I « I 7

A nice lot of Monuments and Markers at Close Prices, f — lare 
you 15 to 25 per cent and give the very best material and the highest 
grade work. How? By eliminating the sgent<oramissioiikMlBes, 
which means that amount saved for the buyer. Agents will tcii yon 
their firms can buy marble or granite cheaper than your home de^er 
and make you a better price, which is false and misleading, as we 
dealers pay exactly the same price for the same grade of stock. Fig
ure with me before placing your contract, as I can save you money— 
and I guarantee my work. Will Uke feed or Good Stock ia tnde.

----------------J. N. K E E S E _____________
FISHES STREET The MosiansMt Mm  golbthwaite

«■ ■ a — g— BIMIB— l
a <30 Big Sale of Flour

Thia la What You Have Been Lookinj For!

Our car of CAKE FLOUR has arrived. This is 
the best flour made and many people have been wait
ing for it. W e will sell it from 94.40 up. In every 
sack of Cake Flour is a can of Baking Powder.

We «un «eli 1100 kickct «f M ite f«r 
We «till «eli 8 ker« «f Seep f«r 
We «UU «eli All 25c GMd« « t .

New lot of Garden Seed and Seed Potatoes__will be
sold at Reasonable Prices. W e have many Bargains 
to offer in Groceries— come and Get Prices. *

I  o o  Fisherman Bros. 
■ m n m a n B M B a n g n n n R n

aner aad p re tti»,«own 
CIVIC LEAGUE

Use Figaro Preserver, the Uqu'd 
smoke, and save the meat. For 
tale b} A. D. Baker ' (adv)

If you have hog« to sell see or 
me—Hugh Moorland 

choice line of fruits and cand’ee 
e Specialty Candy Kitchen, (adv

(

Wa Hav* /aw a.i. f~ifi n» p. » «

Ml arAonnt of tb

y
' /
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THRIFT DAY
FEB. 3rd

A  Special Invitation

COMMI8SIONKR8 b O U R T  j 
Til« Commt«a<oiier*« Court m«t : 

luit. Saturday for tfti« rpcclal i>-ur|io«e j 
oi adopting a aystem of road work.

IA very pracUira] plan ha« been out.

Thrilt ia the remit of wise I ;
|l0ii It could liaTdly be put In. opera- 
Uoa at tbte Ufuei. i

As so many Inquirie)!, r«que«ts and 
even petitione, all of which have 
been duly considered and appreciated

end honest efforts to reduce 
your wpste of money, waste
of time and waste of health 
and, while doing this, to suc
cessfully Increase yO U rjh «v « been fuade the court belleres 
wealth, health and happi- >“»« peop'« are due th« coarteey oftl 

ness. Surely every person 
would like ta ha thrifty. The 
heat way is ta have a fixed 
date like Fhb. 3rd to start 
and then Increase some

191̂ 7,

being mode acquainted wKh the e i. I' 
act condttlon thot (fey  face at pres
ent.

The plan lie to put aa many as two - 
raad building: crew« on the road for 
fuH time or to work tbrougihout it ne 
year. One gcng would be f&'.oe ecou- 

wsy every day. Thrift only, as the co>st would amount to
more than half the coat of two gangs 
and the emenôencles ot Pres.nt, | 
by reowon of extra bad places In the, 
road that muet have attention, does 
not warrenV ttie one gang.

Tbcae two gangs would ctrrt road 
buiiding a t  ai> expedient gait In our 
county, but, aa to putting the plan 
into operation, it is reasonabky flgur. | 
ed that team« and harn«i« 'or tihe ; 
outfits would cort F t  le s t . 
$3000. '!>> fully equip tiie out.
filB would be appivxiuiately |20U0 nio: e 
bringing the total cost of estabUib. 
lug to |r>000. Then a« to oParat ng 
expellees. $180 feed bill, at tires ut 
prices, for teams per month, $260 
wngee of tiand« per month, $120 
chuck bill for hnmis, totniing $560 
yer month or $6„720 per ycfir, for 
bubh outf'-ts. .Add to that $ 2J0 
cideiital expt-m-ej c-.id $1440 scWles 
coming out of the fund, totallnx 
$9,960 operating expenaes. Add to ' 
this Si,000 first cost and it totals j 
$it.360, vhich would be the en‘ i:-e ; 
expanses for tÈie first year, B>ch 
year thereafter tthe expen*ea wou’d 
dhnlah. 7%e road and bridge fund, i 
the fund frcvin which the expen-es 
v.xmkl be taken receive«, in round 
nulmbers $9,000 per year. From 
this v/e eee there would be a ilefic't 
of $.’».360 the firet y*ar..

The question of 'ssiiing autlclpa. 
tlon warrairts for the first cort come» 
up and it '« found bhat tbe anmuil 
payments, aaid the intereat would 
detract froèi *1ihe furid to such aá 

ÿïih the $.360 derfclf 
that would be incurred even If war. 
rants were iasued. It would leave the 
fund too 'ow to meet b.'ie expenses.
_ From the above figures it can 
eaaHy be seen why^the rom,misaion. 
er‘s ' Court fs slow in ado îthig and 
putting Into operation any pirn for 
Toad building. The court has by no 
mean« ceased their efforts at solu-

Batundly Imdc to the bonk 
D ep ^ t your Surplus 

ney.
e extend you •  special 

tion to help us cele- 
THRIFT DAY, Feb. 3, 

, by nraking eome kind 
Deport with us from 

live \ cents to live thousand 
Iti' order to encour

age tVie Thrift Habit, we are 
goind to give a piece ol 
mon^y to  every boy and girl 
•indeî  ̂ twenty-one years 
who D ci^ its  witl^ our good 

HTIFT DAY. To 
or woman over 

years old who 
Lugoat Deposit 
k on that day, 

g to give a piece 
proportion to

hànk òn
the man 
twenty-0 
'makes th< 
with ou 
jwe are io i 
<of mone'
.the Depo lit. ' 

Remei 
/^ace, TH 
1017, at

New Men At An Old Place
The Lanford Mercancantile Co., successeurs 

to the Graves Mercantile C!o., is now ready 
for business. A. L. Burk is manager for the 
new firm.

We expect to add to this stock until it is 
complete in every respect. We e x t^ t  to 
handle the best that is to be had, and ? f •'

g r '
reasonable as possible. We guarantee e\s 
thing we sell to be just as we represent it.

Yours for Honest Dealing—

LANFORD NERC: CO.
By A. L. BURK, Ménager

the time and 
DAY, Feb. 3,

HLLER, Preaident

ctH. eiffoTont length;, now 
^ ^1, Ramlolpb, ..

cold peO;)4e Uhlks' for
cwt-Ov.AJl Fountain, (-dv)I f - *  •
.log to build anyth! og at
'Mef^UoughV. (adv)
., ■■ jtioa o f this problem, which »e'em«

»uuiil ftmilly are bu'when cenridered tlio.-ough
lo are enffer'ug with nieaales |,y difficult.

THK COMMI<iSIO.NERS COURT
O'

J. W, nrieklU .baa besn here 
va4db thW week looking afler 
V,'
Chqriey Lonie and twin boy# 

cho county arc vl.'i’tlnp .M*s. 
and other Telatlvea in the 

Aprtngii commuiiMy.

se ihdi''chocoflate*i «eyiicd at 
■TMiUer’s Bwt-Ov.A'la Fountain are 
certainly One. Try ome. you vtli want 
another oive. (adv)

The Home Mission eoclety will 
meet In ‘ he Methodist churoh Mon. 
day afternoon at 3 o'edock. Tale w D 
be a buB'ncee me'llnii and Mra. Con.ro, 
the prealdenA, requerte the mem. 
bere to be preaent.

Old Trusty Incubators............................... $10 85
2-in. Post Iron Beds ............................... 6 50
4-in. and jS-in. Plow Cultivator Shovels, pair....25c
8‘in. and 9-in. Steel Turning Plows...........$ 4 50
Second-hand J. 1. Case Sulky Plow............  25 00

BUSINESS CHANGE
A deal waa cormuniniated this week 

whereby S. P, Sullivan and D. .Albert 
Trent acquired the Interet.t of C, M. 
Allen in the bualncs« heretofore 
i'onducted by the rnn of Sullivan,

POMPEY CREEK
Editor Eagle;

As lisual we are proud cf tl>e p;r). 

gre:a made in our school and Sun. j *  AHen In fhie c ity and will co«
f.ay echool. The fact that bufit'mess In the name
.Minnie Jeukins '«  primary teadher, l<,( guinvan & Trent. Th'» ds on.4 
insure« the auccese cf tha-t dep"rt. ¡of the big firm» of Uie town and haa 
nient, and so far as we b '̂^e learned extensive interest« and duee a Jar.;e 
the patrons are well ple'ased wlilb i yohime of bus’ness. 
tine services rendered by .Mr. DjrJii ^r. .Allen has not yet announced 
HayCB a« principal. We fa mk bcth|^j^ piars, but P ’«  hoped he amd hi» 
t;achers end pupil» have .settled gQO(j family will icohtimie to make 
comfortably back to regular work ' o^-^jjhwaMe.
Iw»e don’it mean gtignan‘ inaction) j ri______
since the mld.term excim nation. j BANK OFFICERS E L E C TE D  

But the Sunday school is our main | The stockholders of the Tr.emt State

S » “

Lumber Is Chea

• Tom Pafldto end Mls.s .Mag le Harrlj pride. Thiee yccr« cf almo ♦. iinln. >bank held t.beir regular annual meet, 
were nwu-rted at, the Teaidence of i teri-upted Sunday school work car. ing tn their banking house here 
Jlev. R, W, Bynum Monday after-|r|i»d on almost exclusively by the Tuesday afternoon and elected as 
noon, that genUeman officiating, young people, with the excepMcn of directors 4ihe same board as Isst 

^iilhey left on,Ti»e»day morning train Mr. John L. Gunter, our faltihiul year; E. B. Anderson, W, C, Dew, 
\or taelr Itpme in McCullough coun | superintendent. It 1» about time the bl)i Pel.nian, .M, C. Humphrie», H.

Both W  the contracting partlei ¡older people were awakcnlnt, It D. Burrow, O. H, Yarborough and
' ’have niaufrflrlends and well wliahers | isn't fair to ict them .do all the|R. M, Thumpson, The dlrec’tors then
?li. th'te c o ^ y .  -Mr, Partin was a | work and the elder« not rhow enough ( i«,eiected *he officer» of the bank, 
yiiniii r in the Trlcger .Mountain com, j  interert fn the v.ork to attend the who are: E. B, .Anderson, presldint; 
^ in lty  good many yeafe end I services. R M, Thompson, vice pre.^dent; W,̂

.bPtiif:.««! ;» a daughttr o f! Mr, Tom .Ioh neon, Jr., bo.irdc-t the |C, Dew. cashier; O. H , Yarboroughi it e  ,br 
'Wv. B.

—there is nothin)  ̂you buy 
but what has advanced in 
price more than Lumber.

—everything you haye to
sell has 
yonder.

advanced away

F, Harr'»,

1
“ A  S h i n e  ^  

I n  F v e r y ^ ^
j f i r o p ”  ¡̂AcTsiik

pellet'
6 c l aCan
TO-DAY 

'FYom Your 
Hardware 
or Grocery Dealer

traln at Mullln, cne evanlng li f t  and W 
week to attend the trdst 'e cf Hs u fe lei's. 
v/ho was crltloally Hl wl% nppemli- 
iltliB ln a »anltarluni u' Fcrt Wo th.

.Mr. Barle Karne» hnd the nilsfir- 
tnr;« to rt'ck u nall ln Ir» knce .ne 
day recentiy.

Jiid.^e Connor m»de a «hoK »l'it  
•wlt**.-feiwi*j* höre,- rerauUy. - -$ia«uii 
ho-.e he went (o Dumi to vl<̂  t r-la- 
tives. .lOAN OF ARC.

E, Fa'rmrn, « 8»isfnmt carti-

O. E. 8.
Hiwlney me fu g  cf O, K, ff, chrp- 

ter, Monday u'ght, Feh. Mh, at 7:00, 
M. m. A full n•ttend^nce reques'ed. 

.MRS. I. C. EVERLY, \V. M,

BIOS W A N TE O
Senle<l bid« wfH be re el ved by 

Ihc nlly of Qo’dthwaFe unlH aocv 
Feb. I2th, for the excavjtlon of cp- 
prox.mclelv 34.000 lineal fe£Í of 
water works ffetfebes and for con- 
ítrtictttM d# ■ fteservo'f • ó* coiVÍVet« 
ri itere. 80 k 80 x 3 fe-t. 
Syecificatiore muy ba otbi'n^d (toog 
tjfe umlerr-lgued.
’  W IU. H. TRENT, Mayor

VVe now bave plenty cf red picket«. 
—J. H, Randolph,

—we see no reason why 
you should not continue to 
improve your homes

. , —especially as Barnes & 
McCullough hav.e every
thing yom want—whin ydu 
want it-rjn LUMBER and 
Building material. >

You will lin^ Our Prices A bs^ te ly  Correct- 
end our Stock Comi^ots. Lot us Soil you your' 
Lumber, W irt spld. Hog F̂ i$Ci|

Harneé, gc
lihit I siikbse and w f e l  

“EvorythiiTag to Build

,l R- (



.Goldthw&lte Cagle c o n v in c im o  t e s t im o n y

r ^

\

turday, t'ebmary 3, 1917. Oivan By Many QoldthwaMa Baopla
Experience^ told by Uoldtbwatte

rHOMPSON . Proprietor» ,
! Thof« who 
I neya—

have had weak kid.

ha- e hog« to sell gee cr 
|.— Ku^b MoirlaBd.

a ad \in1>er «eed and
maa MU^t. —tW. H, Lsne ;

Who used Doan’s Kidney PitU— 
Who found the remedy effective—; 

Such itateraents prove merit.
You might doubt .an utter etranger.

must believe Goldthwatte peo.d» o( hog fence and salvan. •
Ipth w tt-e at Barnet é  Me. ! pj^

 ̂ (ftdv)I Htre'e Goldthwalte proof,
ie  dollar Singir e«in^ . i,
lightl.r used for investigate. Be

You’ll find why Goldthwalte folks 
.lite is the flour y-u w U ielie\e *n Doan’«, 
if ,vou use 4 one time.— ■ q y deputy city marshal,

r-erj Co. Goldthwalte. aaye: ” .My back caused
►precíate your patronali« ms much aufter.ug and I had rheu. 
JU first elasa oil at the matlc pains *n my le.i« and arms. 
>s —Harry H. Martin. My kidneys oiten acteti lrrcsularl.v.

have need Doan’«  Kidney I'll!.''-.
.Ifed—To buy for cash* second.* . . . . .
Curnit,:re. cook and h e a t i n g 'frocurei from Clement« Drug S.ore. „  „

I  . .  .  - .a  - -  i-  _ I ,

v.*3, or t| '

N O TIC E  OP B H IlH P P m  BALg r 
‘I'he State of Tezat—County o f .M|IIa: 

Know all man by theae" proaen^: 
By virtue of an order of axle trailed 

cut of the Hooorable llistrict Court 
cf Comanche County, Tex««, on the 
12th dsy of Decemter, A. D. 1916, by 
A, J. Lloyd.- clerk thereef. In cause 
No. 3.»22, J R, HcBliian, plaintiff, vs, 
J, L, Walker. J, W’. Allen, J. M, 
Allen and Joseph W. Allen. d.fendant>- 
and to me, mu aher'ff, d ret ted and 
driivered, 1 will proceed to sell for 
caah within the hours prercrlbed by 

Verify Sheriff’s aalee, to.wtt, he.
itween the hour* o f  10:00 o’clock a.

._J i in. and t :00 o’clock p, m., on the
flret Yutidey in iobrurry, A. D,

11917, the aunie being the 6th day of 
February, 1917. before the Court 
Tloiue door of Mills county, Texas, 
in the CKy of Goldthwalte, Texais. 
the followin^  ̂ drscribed property,' to- 
wlt:

The northeert 1-1 cf section No. 
36, Certificate No. ‘2!.631. H, T. & 

R, Co, containing I60 acres of
fu.-nlture.-J. T, f“ *’ ^ allinentg and they have »•- jj_nd. crlgindlly awarded to H. Z. Dun

. *a.vi relieved the rheumttic pains and ĵ .p September 30th. 1900; sltunt. 
backache .and have regulated the norUiern portion of Mills
act cn of my kWiic.v*. Ag a rule I (bounty, Tcxrs. and coinuioaly known 
have Doan's «Kidney P.li« In my ^  j, Duniap land; which said
house au 1 know I can depend on lev’ed on by me, by virtue
fliera.”  _ of said order t f  gale, on D-cember

price aOc at all dtal rg. Don t 1916, ag the properly of the d«.
simply ask for a kidney remedy — ; fondant« J L. Walker, J, M. Allen

Don’t Waft 
to Order Your 
Spring Clothes

By special arrangement 
with E d . V. P rice  it  Co., 
our Chicago tailors, you can 
order Spring clothes today 
and accept delivery anytime 
that suits your convenience.

Iniure Y o ir  Getting
Exclusiveness

with the very pattern you 
want by ordering while it’s 
here. ‘ ‘The Wise One.s”  
are ordering this way!

C. M. BURCH
. uu want gaanllot 

J and I will b« tb«i« 
j>i* promptly.—Harry H

cke’ p—A s«cand hand 
plow and a good second

,1 nd disc 1̂ 0» . —Mill« county Hart. Doan’s Kidney PHla—the a am cj Allen, to
’w .cre Co. /

The card.-a« and fruit« mt 
S;,ec-talty Ca.idy Kitchen are freih 
a id nice. V.>  »ant yiJ^r trade.— W, 
A. Richard ■? c

Learn to sa.v “Cotton ' Wh-Te’’ 
V ban calling for flour. That la 

tha name of the best brand of flour, j 
*»^her Grocery Co.

•a

that Mr. F <x use .. Eogter. Mlihurn - following Judgn;eirtc, to-
Co. Prop«.. Buffalo. N. Y, (adv) '^.u.

First; a judgment amounting to 
1219 33, with Intorf gt frota Nov<»m. 
her Hth, 19 6, at 10 per cent per 
annum; and coit of gull In f:ivor cf 
J. W. Allen, agaioat J. L, W’alker and 
J, M, Allen; and

Second; a Jtidrment amounting to 
$721.03, with Interest from November

MEN’S BIBLE CLASS 
Meets every Sunday afternoon at 

2.30 in Woodmen hall All men ar« 
welcome. |

I„es(on for Sunday, Feb. 4th, 1917, '■
Entire 25Ui chapter Act».

t ie  bave Sudan gr»»« «eed and F<i»tu« ar.d why did the j 4,j, t̂ 10 pir cent per annum
Dwarf kaff:r corn. We deliver to any j,ave Paul brought i <,f J. R.
I irt of th,. - i t } . Have some choice jeriwalem fbr trial'?— Neal Dick. ; Hclman. agclnsd i. L. Walker and J, 
l.ay now. Frizsell A Geeelin. ersoa ' M, Allen, the foreclosure on said

—If you Intend te buy land be sur» when Paul was brought before |prcinitt«o belivg as «galnat the de.
end demand an abstractor the Altle »'hat did he eoy?— Leovla ifendfuto J- L. Walker, J, M, Allen,
ao you may know Ita condition, ai Eubanks !j, W, AlUn and Joseph W. AlU'n.
otherwla« yttti may get a bad tltla.— Why did Paul not want to be car. | Glv^n under niy hand, th'a 13Ui day 
■ B. ANDERSON. Abatractor rled back to Jcruraleni for tr'al?— i „f December. .\. D. 1916.

We have Sudan gra«a serd and W. K. .Marshcll 
I'warf kaffir corn. We deliver to any Who visited Featu«. and what did 
I art of th» :ity. Have some choh e he tell them regailditig Paul?—J. T. 
l..iy now,—Frizzell 4l Geo.'din. Fox

Regieterfxl Irish Setter puppie, for " '» 'n  did Acrippa then a«k and

J. H. BURNETT, 
Shwlff, .Mills County, Texas.

Mil«. No l*etter bred dog« in the ***^ 
south,—F, C Wagner, 1111 Durham 
•' , Brownw'«d. Texas.

.See our assortment of cedar posta.
We hare anr^ing In etock from a 
email fetide post to a big log and 
niuat aeU it.—Barnes &. McCullough.

WHY POULTRY WILL PAY 
BETTER

The iMpoctance of the poultry In. 
dustry In thhi country »carcely is 
appreciated. There la hardly a

'. B. MoWer
tVby aQ the pomp and ceremony 

1.27 7 attending the hearing of Paul?—S.
T M’eafhers

How d’d  Feftus Introduce Paul farmer tbet does not keep some kind
and do y u ftilnk that Agrippa had nt fowls and many have large flocks
leard of him before? Lewis Hudson .qj varlou« kinds. Even where no

IVhy was U neceaeary to aend i . , . . .  __RnirelL» Coveeta. net sold In atorea ' fowls are «old and no records keptapirwia corset^ iw i^ io^ in  aiOTe^ ca-^ar, if Festus conid not ____ ___ _  ̂ ^  ____
even make a cliarge against him.'?—
Bro. Deniaon

Wtiloh was the best fitted to Judge : that, wtthout poultry and eggs,
the matters In que«tion, Paul or ™t*at bought.
Agrlppa. and why?—Dr. Lowr'e i The domestic fowl« are producing

Be sure and bring someone with j annually In the United States over
you .to the olasa. tt will help us and , » « 00.000.000 worth of eggs and poul

are ‘ hem. Don’t forget to be present to ; « ‘ y ‘ he combtaed value of 
a-iii take your part.

Mra. S. A, Lowrl«, Goldthwalte, Tex. 
a«. Reeideace appointmenta by tel . 
ptMXi«,« post oard. or letter, (adv)

Coal oil by the barrel and ga«o. 
line In any quantity. Give me your 
0 '-d«rs and they will he fiU?d prompt, 
ly.—H. E. Dalton,

Dr. H f«3’ Poultry Remed'e« 
tl-i best on the market. They

poultry furniahea food ehd save« the 
■farmiar much expense In nutritious

all
' pouhry products In the world must 
be a blUion. dollars.

GET THE BEST WORK

I

Mantels

Flues 
Chimney«
Dipping vats 
W’ lnidmHl Towe'O 
Milk houses 
Acqttpriume 
Yard walls 

Fountains 
CARPENTERING

c .rely pleas? you In every way. They 
u gold, re.ommended and guarao. 

t>-d by L E. .Miller A Son. (adv)
There are enough uncertaint'es CO.NCRBTE AND MASONRY 

about life without guessing at ‘ he, 
i.tle of your lanid—be on the safe 
fVde—have an abstract made by E.
B. ANDERSON, and examined by 
year attorney. . (adv)

More egze rtouter and healthier 
ctilrken« rK you use Dr. Her« Poul.
Ly  Pan.a.-ea. It help« Increase the 

product,in and keelHs your poul. 
ii healthy C,et It at L. E. Miller 
i  Son’s. Tiiey sell, recomigcnd end 
guarajitee ail of Dr. Hess’ Asriedle« 
for stocJt and iK>ultry, Yodri Building and repair'«g, email house demand for a lighter but more nu-

If you are buying land rdBuire gaBer)««. window«, fences, b:iriw, ; 'fltlous diet than where more Peo- 
tlie «eiler to furnish you an absulict etc„ Expert crating of hou «hold goods Plc lived by muscular toll. Wher«

, itomi cellars 
Flower curbs 

! Cisterns 
Towers 

' Tanks

Poultry raieihg de a modern aide, 
line on the farm. Only hi recent- 
years has much attention been given 
to poultry a« a profitable sideline 

Brick aiv* «tone or even for the family table. When. 
Foundatiods  ̂ think of the magm'tude already 

 ̂reached by the Industry and re- 
j member that modern poultry raising 
Is recent we are iniprewted with It« 
poieilhll itica for the future.

That the demand l.s increasing for 
rouliry and egge tliere can be no 

! doubt. Our cltler. and town« are In. 
¡creating in population and this means 
I a larger consumption of poult; y pro- 
j  ducts. There 1» «leo a greater

« *b l« title. *} you may know you 
i (Ttting a good title. If you oontem. 
plate selling your land, have an ab. 
« ‘ ract thereto prepared first, so you 
■ *111 know what kind of title you c*n 
make to tt a« the purchaser U al. 
■i'lat sure to want to know. i have 
tkie only complet« set of aostracu 
o ' th« land titles of MMls county and 
* m  make your abotracts for a reason. 
Mile charge sod wfll beip you cure 
Tour title« If dsfeotlv« —E. B, Ander-i

etc. there is greater wealth and higher
My elcv>wn 1« “ Quality’’ at̂ d i conipen«atlon the demand for these 

guarantee satisfaction—cash or trade.
1 Phon« N. 8. EDENS

■o--------

Buy a package of Dr. Hess’ 8tOf k All 
T  i:jlc, feed It to your stock and pj*rk¡, 

cows a.id after using U if you I 
gon’g «ay Ifc'« toe beet «tock med'. 
ofTM* ytJU eve- u.«d and are not well 
ptcused wr'-th It in every way. we onctj 
will psturri to y-iu your money. Dr. be 
M .«■ Stock Remedlea, are reliable | work'' 
ail'll guarantewJ Get a package from ' a«gle<  ̂
I, K. .Mttler ft Son. (advt I

products seem« (o be greater.
It does not «eeni that the increoee

In the price« of meat ha.; caimed
eggw to advance, for when egg.e were
sell'ng at from «lx to eight cents a
dozen fewer were consumed than
now, wlhen a dozen e rg s  coet« more
than a pound of «teak, probably e
b tter knowledge of the nutritive
value of eics«- their palatablitty a-nd
the difficulty wtth which they may

BETTLEMENT I adulte rated ha« ihed much to do
eo i* Indebted to me for wjjh th* grester demand for them.

Ilth work, either at my pre*. When the cook takes fre«h e'jgs,
or at my fann*r location. l *” ’*"*** them and prepare«

a # . 1. ..t . qu'xkly «a  sh« please«, she«««ted to make settlement «t  ̂  ̂ i ishe ha« pare, wholesome and n
I have obligation« that mo«l tlom food«. And they may be

EXCLUSIVE AGENCY 
►ve given R. B., Clement« the 

agency on I » z «n ’s Black 
gaa’a Itch and Eczema OInt. 

liOgan’a Catarrh Relief.
J. H. LOGAN, M. D. 

~ty

and I itHiat collect fer my 
order to meet them Don’t 

.this for tt 1« Important.
TOM THOMP80N

Pareid In many way«. Beeid:« 
4 be lie* of eggs hi nookmg la 
almost indispsnaahl«.— Farm 
Rauch/

N. N. Brinson’s Insurance Agen
‘  THE LARGEST INSURANCE AGENCY IN HILLS CO'

W e  insure F a rm  P roperty , Gins, Mercar^e  
Buildings and  S locks against F ire  and  *>*■- 
nadoes; G row ing  Crops against H ail; 
and  H orses against D eath  from  any 'IM ^—  
in fact, W9 can  handle all you r Insu^^e  
needs. W e  also  w rite  L ife  and  Accid^  
surance. N on e  but old line insurant 
panies represensed by us. :

Special Attention Given to C; 
Insurance at This Tim

RURAL PHONE— 85 Upstairs over B

F R E »1 _ G R 0 C E R I^

We want your I  usiness and will fill your 
with the best the mai ket affords. T ry  us.

C O T T O N  W H IT E  F L O U R

hrders

is one of our s]^cialties. Those who have u sed u h is  
Flour know it is the best. Let is  help yovr erdcri.

ARCHER GROCERY CO.
Str««t’s Old SUad North Sid« Sqaar«

“Everything Good to Eat’*

A ll Kinds of Feed
Send In Your Orders

*

Have received a car of Cotton Seed Meal, Cake, 
Etc. Whatever you want in the way of Feed we 

can supply and the price will be right.

Frizzell & Geeslin

y . .
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THE SANITARY SHOP
-WAWTS YOUK BARBER WORK- 

Hot and Cold Baths
We represent a

First-Cloas Laundry \
and will appreciate the public patronage.

MARVIN RUDD. Proprietor
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